SLOANE TEA SELECTION

per pot 3

EARL GREY CLASSIC
Bergamot-cloaked black tea. Ceylon and Assam black tea blended with natural oil of Italian
bergamot for a classic citrus character.
MASALA CHAI CLASSIC
Indian spiced black tea. Rich Assam black tea blended with a medley of traditional spices for
a bodied and heated finish.
CLASSIC GREEN
Light and smooth green tea. A classic Chinese green tea featuring sweet and delicate grassy notes
with a honeyed linger and smooth finish.
MARRAKESH MINT
Rooibos and mint medley. South African green rooibos delicately blended with a medley of mint for
a refined and refreshing finish.
SIGNATURE BLACK
Darjeeling and Assam black tea. A signature blend of a spring Darjeeling and bodied Assam tea that
will delight with its fresh, full richness and refined finish.
HEAVENLY CREAM
Creamy, velvety black tea. A rich blend of Ceylon and Assam black tea balanced with notes of
Italian bergamot and creamy bourbon vanilla.
ROUGE PROVENCE
Rooibos and French florals. South African red rooibos blended with French florals and berries for
a refreshingly refined and honeyed finish.
GINGER TWIST
Warming ginger tisane. A warming blend of lemongrass, heated ginger notes and whole fruit pieces
that burst with depth and flavour.

COCKTAILS
SUMMER IN THE 6IX (1oz)
beefeater gin, citrus elixir, burnt citrus bitters, soda

9

SUGAR BEACH SIPPER (1oz)
beefeater gin, lemon, maple syrup, earl grey iced tea, dillon’s black currant bitters

9

MUSKOKA MULE (3oz)
smirnoff vodka, muskoka summerweiss, ginger beer, lime

12

A CANADIAN IN MEXICO (1.5oz)
sauza tequila, strawberry lemonade, triple sec, chili, jalapeño

12

NORTHERN LIGHT (3oz)
red wine, campari, triple sec, lemon, orange juice, sprite

12

PRAIRIE PEACH (1oz)
jim beam bourbon, lime, peach, orange bitters, burnt thyme

12

STANLEY SOUR (1oz)
lot no. 40 rye, lemon, rooibos, egg white

14

BEER
DRAUGHT
mill st. west coast style ipa
big rig canadian amber
muskoka summerweiss
liberty commons lager
BOTTLES
steam whistle pilsner
stella artois

16oz

8
8
8
8
341ml

7
8

CANS
mill st. 100th meridian amber lager
big rock traditional ale
big rig big boot hefeweizen
muskoka detour ipa
waterloo grapefruit radler
brickworks queen st. 501 cider
feature cider

473ml

7.5
7.5
8
8
8
8
8

DAILY DRINK FEATURES
MARGARITA MONDAY
margaritas
TOONIE TUESDAY
make it a double

5
+2

WINE WEDNESDAY
half price bottles of wine
THROWBACK THURSDAY
manhattan, negroni, old fashioned,
sidecar or whiskey sour

7

FEEL GOOD FRIDAY
pints of liberty commons lager

5

SANGRIA & SUDS SATURDAY
pints of big rig
feature cider

6
7

SPARKLER SUNDAY
sparklers and mimosas

7

CANADIAN WINE (…MOSTLY)

NON-ALCOHOLIC

sparkling
BRUT SPUMANTE, ARALDICA VINI, CASALOTTA, IT
aromatic and off-dry with delicate apple and citrus fruit flavours

rosé

6oz

750ml

14

60

6oz

9oz

750ml

11

15.5

44

CUVÉE D'ANDRÉE, CHÂTEAU DES CHARMES, NIAGARA, ON
pinot noir, dry “old style” layered with cranberry and strawberries;
hints of white pepper and cedar

7

DROPS OF JUNIPER
juniper, lemon, soda, dillon’s black currant bitters

8

SHIRL-EH TEMPLE
housemade grenadine, san pellegrino aranciata, maraschino cherry

8

O&B WHITE, CAVE SPRING, NIAGARA, ON
refreshing notes of citrus and ripe red apple

11

15.5

44

RIESLING, CAVE SPRING, CANOE, NIAGARA, ON
off-dry with scents of cantaloupe, pink grapefruit and mandarin orange

12

17.5

48

PINOT GRIGIO, MISSION HILL, OKANAGAN VALLEY, BC
ripe and refreshing; intense aromas of pear, apricot,
peach and hints of almond

13.5

19

54

SAUVIGNON BLANC, STONELEIGH, MARLBOROUGH, NZ
ripe tropical fruit with underlying citrus edge; crisp and vibrant

13.5

19

16

21

Q-WATER

per guest 3

purified onsite, still or sparkling

AFTER DINNER
BON HOMME COCOA (1oz)
jameson whiskey, baileys irish cream, chocolate, milk

7

DOUBLE DOUBLE (1oz)
smirnoff vodka, kahlúa, espresso, milk

7

54

TRUE NORTH STRONG ICED TEA
malibu rum, chai, coconut milk

7

64

(1oz)

PERK UP

red
15.5

44

all available spiked +3

ICED COFFEE, UNSWEETENED ICED TEA

3

CARAMEL MACCHIATO

4

O&B RED, CAVE SPRING, NIAGARA, ON
a well-balanced blend of cabernet sauvignon and merlot

11

BACO NOIR, HENRY OF PELHAM, NIAGARA, ON
deep ruby colour with ripe blackberries and plum

12

17.5

48

TEMPRANILLO, CAMPO VIEJO, RIOJA, ES
aromas of ripe red fruit; soft and juicy with hints of vanilla and cocoa

12

17.5

48

PINOT NOIR, CAVE SPRING, NIAGARA, ON
the cool climate brings out the fragrant berry fruit and earth tones

13

19

55

SWEETS

SHIRAZ, YALUMBA, SOUTH AUSTRALIA, AU
medium-bodied with flavours of dark cherry and spiced fruit cake

14.5

20

58

O&B ARTISAN BUTTER TART

CABERNET SAUVIGNON, FOX BROOK, CA
flavours of jammy berries, rich ripe plum and a touch of spice

6
make it sparkle + 4

FRUIT JUICES
daily squeeze

white

CHARDONNAY, FOX BROOK, CA
light-bodied; aromas of apple and pear with the sweetness of honey

RED + WHITE LEMONADE
pink grapefruit, lemon, elderflower cordial, soda

LONDON FOG, CHAI TEA LATTE

4.75

MOCHA

5.25

WARM S’MORES PIE
16

sweet
LATE HARVEST VIDAL, HENRY OF PELHAM, NIAGARA, ON
bright gold, aromas of honey, peach, fig and apricot; sweet, rich and luscious

21

64

KEY LIME PIE
ICES + ICE CREAM

2oz

375ml

8

48

Please make us aware of any food allergies, as there may be ingredients that are not listed.

9
9
9
9

